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RESOLUTION # 746 DESIGNATION OF APPLICANT'S AGENT FOR FEMA
CONTRACT

WHEREAS, the District incurred expenses from the 8/ 29/2015 Windstorm; and

WHEREAS, on October 29, 2015, Whatcom County was declared an Add-On
County to the Windstorm Presidential Disaster Declaration (FEMA-DR-4242), for Public
Assistance; and

WHEREAS, the District submitted claims for Public Assistance to recover it's
expenses;

Be it resolved by _CQ‘»_“n.-.H:$S;,_i-,,-(H-5- u I of Birch Bay Wa1er_& Sewer District.

(Governing Body) (Public Agency)
D8" asses _ , geeneral Ma"a9e' is hereby designated the authorized

(Name of New Agent) (Title)
representative and Csandi M°M“'a"_ L, gFi"an°° Di'e°t°' is designated

(Name of Alternate) (Title)

the alternate for and in behalf of BIC“ Bay_lNate’&Sew°_'[jisf'i°t C , a public
(Public Agency Name)

agency established under the laws of the state of Washington.

The purpose of this designation as the authorized representative is to obtain federal and/or state
emergency or disaster assistance funds. These representatives are authorized on behalf of the
‘E-,}.j_r;.§; L|,J.|_5.i§‘C|-f" 5:. $e...¢g' t;+~"i151t1'to execute all contracts, certify completion of projects, request

payments, and prepare all required documentation for funding requirements.

Passed and approved this H day of__ , 20 He .
K'/‘{y)f'—'@_é,‘_u?:;1~:'(-3’i:i_mmissioner, President _ . ml: Tl-,4 {£f,?,l~f‘CuimissInnur.WcePresildent

. I (S_ignature)fl J P (Title) (Signature) (Title)

Commissioner, Secretary

(Signature) (Title) _ (Signature) “C (Title)

1’:-;" ‘Li...-._ Q-w/-l C- ;'.'¥~ll C} NSF--*1;//Ii C I C C C . CC C
(Signature) (Title) (Signature) (Title)

Certification

I, C Dam i'n<;wrl"1=»/l- duly appointed and C gccrdwq of _B"°" BaYWa‘e‘“‘Se“’e‘°‘?"‘°‘ ,
(Name) (Title) (Public Agency)

do hereby certify that the above is aCtrue and correct copy of a resolution passed and approved by
the _ _C,E\wr\./n1Ssicrv\P-""> _ of BM‘ B“"1Na‘°'3‘s°“’e' Dim‘ on the ll day of _ I2/l/aw:/23 , 20 LL’ .

(Governing Body) (Public Agency)

Date: _ Q-I-ll_/C2.Ollp _ I - “T
C, -_ If {_/

SQ‘:--¥r£_,:iB'P;l-‘ll’; c.=.~Fi~I -;i-=:.=t1:--=1’ 'it;»a~n mtiwr-F-fie '
[Uffic|alPns1tinr1) (Signature) ,,
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